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Abstract— The orientation, optical properties, and substructure of rutile films prepared by thermal and 
pulsed photon-assisted oxidation of single-crystal Ti films were investigated by transmission electron micros­
copy, optical spectroscopy, and high-energy electron diffraction. Crystallographic orientation relationships 
at the contact between titanium and rutile were established, and the energy band gap was determined. It was 
shown that the luminescence intensity decreased significantly with decreasing grain size from the submi­
crolevel to nanolevel.
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INTRODUCTION
Numerous existing and potential uses for titanium 
dioxide are a major driving force behind the continu­
ing development of new methods for preparing titania 
(anatase or rutile) of various morphologies (films, 
ceramics, powders, etc.) [1—5]. Most of the common 
synthetic techniques (wet-chemical deposition, mag­
netron sputtering, etc.) lead to formation of T i02 in 
the anatase form. As a result, the optical properties of 
this phase [6—10] and the changes occurring during 
the anatase—rutile transformation [11, 12] are well 
studied. In the present work, we aim to investigate the 
grain size effect on the photoluminescence of rutile 
thin films.
EXPERIMENTAL
Oriented rutile thin coatings were obtained by oxi­
dation of corresponding epitaxial single-crystal tita­
nium films [13]. This makes it possible to produce 
T i02 coatings of different orientation and substructure 
in a controlled and predictable manner.
Monocrystalline titanium thin films (50—60 nm) 
were deposited by the electron beam evaporation 
method on a synthetic mica (fluorine phlogopite) sub­
strate chosen because of its high energy band gap value 
compared to rutile. The evaporation process was car­
ried out at a substrate temperature of about 500°C 
underpressure below 10 4 Pa (oil-free pump).
The Ti films obtained were oxidized in open air 
either thermally (400, 600, or 1000°C for 10 min) or by 
photon-assisted oxide processing using high-power 
INP 16/250 pulsed xenon lamps.
The orientation and structure of synthesized tita­
nium oxide films were studied using EMV- 100BR and 
Tecnai G2 20F S-T transmission electron micro­
scopes.
The transparency spectra of both Ti02 thin films 
and thick (2—3 mm) polycrystalline samples obtained 
by prolonged oxidation of Ti specimens [14] were 
recorded in the range of 300—1950 nm on a Shimadzu 
UV-mini-1240 spectrophotometer. The luminescence 
properties were investigated within the wavelength range 
of 400—860 nm using a home-built spectrophotometer 
containing an MDR-4 monochromator (diffraction 
grating of 1200 lines/mm) and apulsed LGI-21 UVlaser 
(wavelength 337 nm, pulse duration 10 ns, pulse 
energy 3 jaJ, pulse repetition frequency 100 Hz). The 
measurements were conducted in an optical cryostat 
immersed in liquid nitrogen (sample in vacuum).
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Figure 1 presents an electron diffraction pattern (a) 
and transmission electron microscopy (TEM) image 
(b) of titanium films vapor-deposited on the fluorine
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Thermal Oxidation
We have shown previously [13] that thermal oxida­
tion of oriented nanostructured Ti films in the temper­
ature range o f300—400°C lead to formation of the epi­
taxial rutile phase growing through the entire thick­
ness of titanium film owing to the active mutual 
diffusion along grain boundaries.
As can be seen from Fig. 2, the titanium dioxide 
(rutile) forms as an epitaxial film with the orientation 
relationships(b)
Fig. 1. (a) Electron diffraction pattern and (b) TEM  
images of Ti film deposited over synthetic mica (FP).
phlogopite substrate. As can be seen, monocrystalline 
Ti is oriented with respect to the substrate surface as
(0001), 1112o|Ti || (001), [010]FP. (1)
The substructure of the films consists mostly of dis­
locations, dislocation clusters, and low-angle grain 
boundaries typical of uniformly oriented metal coat­
ings [15].
(010), [100]T i0 2||(0001), [1100], [1010] 
and [0 ll0 ]T i.
Figure 2c demonstrates the scheme of conjugation 
of Ti and T i02 crystal lattices for all orientation rela­
tionships (2), including the twinning positions. The 
observed orientations can be explained via crystal 
packing analysis: a good fit between close-packed 
planes in the two crystal structures, high density of 
coincidence site lattice (CS L), small lattice mismatch, 
etc. [13, 15]. According to these crystallographic crite­
ria, orientations (2) are optimal, while a three-dimen-
Fig. 2. (a) Electron diffraction pattern and (b) indexing scheme of T i/T i0 2 film obtained by therm al oxidation at 400°C; 
(c) scheme of conjugation of Ti and T i0 2 crystal lattices fo rth ree  equivalent azim uthal orientations 1, 2 and 3, where 1’ is a twin
plane of (101) and 1" is a tw in plane of (101); (d) T EM  image o fT i/T i0 2 film obtained by therm al oxidation at 400°C.
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Fig. 3. (a) Electron dilTraction pattern, (b) bright-field, and (c) dark-field TEM  images of T i0 2 prepared by therm al oxidation 
procedure at 600°C.
Fig. 4. (a) Electron diffraction pattern and (b) T EM  images of rutile film prepared by therm al oxidation procedure at 1000°C.
sional lattice of coincident sites with the inverse ratio 
of coincidence sites to lattice sites (S1/S 2 = 4/2 and
basis vectors A = [100]ТЮ2([1 Ï00]Ti), В = [010]
Ti02([0001]Ti), and С = [001]Ti02([1120]Ti) provides 
the low-energy interphase boundary of Ti02—Ti upon
the conjugation of the low-index planes: {100}—{1100},
{010}—(0001), (001)—(1120), {110}—{1102}, etc.
Annealing at 400°C for 10 min leads to formation 
of titanium dioxide with average grain size of 25 nm. 
The ТЕМ image (bright-field mode) (Fig. 2d) 
revealed double diffraction of electron beams by the
{1120 }Ti and {002}Ti02 planes within rutile grains. 
The resulting moiré pattern with a period of 88 nm or 
less (depending on the azimuthal disorientation angle
and the operating Bragg reflections (1100 and 101,
1100 and 200)) indicates, therefore, the presence of a 
two-layer heterostructure and that growth of T i02 film 
proceeds parallel to the titanium surface.
Figure 3 presents the electron diffraction pattern 
and both the dark- and bright-field ТЕМ images of 
rutile film prepared by annealing at 600°C. As can be 
seen, the obtained oxide samples have a nanocrystal­
line substructure corresponding to orientations (2) 
with only a slight azimuthal disorientation of nan­
ograins. Three symmetrically equivalent orientation 
relationships of the rutile and the possibility of twin­
ning of crystals on {101} planes lead to high dispersion 
of the film. The size of grains and subgrains deter­
mined from dark-field ТЕМ images is about 30 nm, 
while high-resolution images taken at an accelerating 
voltage of 200 kVrevealed blocks up to 150 nm in size. 
The main orientation relationships ((2) and twinning 
to it) in rutile film determine the formation of corre­
sponding grains with high-angle 120 boundaries and 
{101} twinning planes. It is known [17] that twinning 
on the {101} rutile planes corresponds to a rotation 
around the (010) axis by 117.2° (Fig. 2c). Therefore, 
the observed 120-degree grain boundaries can be 
regarded as a type of twin boundaries with misfit angle 
A0 of about 2.8°.
A further increase in the annealing temperature 
had no effect on either orientation relationships or 
azimuthal disorientation, leading only to some 
increase in grain size. Thus, the rutile films obtained at 
1000° С were found to have the same orientations (2) 
and polycrystalline grain (50—500 nm) structure orga­
nized in blocks (Fig. 4).
Photon-Assisted Oxidation
Minimally, an irradiation energy of 95 J/cm 2 and
time of 1.2 s was required for complete oxidation of the 
Ti film to a rutile one. At the same time, increasing the 
exposure time and E1 to 2 s and 160 J/cm 2, respec­
tively, resulted in no further significant structural or
0.249 nm 
( 101)
0.230 nm 
(200)
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Fig. 5. (a) E lectron diffraction pattern and (b) T EM  images of rutile film prepared by photon-assisted oxidation procedure (E^ =  
110 J /cm 2).
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Fig. 6. Optical density spectra o f rutile films on synthetic mica (FP) obtained by (a) therm al oxidation and (b) photon-assisted 
oxidation procedures.
phase transformations because of optical transparency 
of the newly formed rutile phase and fluorine phlogo- 
pite substrate.
Figure 5 presents the electron diffraction pattern 
and TEM image of a rutile thin film prepared by pho- 
ton-assisted oxidation ( =  110 J/cm 2, 1.4 s). As can 
be seen, its orientation and structure are similar to 
ones observed in a sample prepared by the thermal oxi­
dation procedure at 600°C (Fig. 3), while its grain sub­
structure is more disperse and twinning positions are 
less represented.
Optical Properties
The transmittance spectra of T i02 films prepared 
by both thermal and photon-assisted oxidation on 
synthetic mica are given in Fig. 6. The observed rise in 
the optical density value at above 3 eV is attributed to 
interband indirect transitions of the rutile, while the 
peaks below it are the interference ones. The samples 
obtained at 400°C (thermal oxidation) or at an expo­
sure time less than 1.2 s (photon-assisted oxidation) 
are optically opaque because of the presence of the 
metallic phase. Recorded spectra indicate the absence 
of impurity levels in the forbidden zone. The values of
the width of the forbidden zone for all studied sam­
ples are about the same (3.1 + 0.2 eV); these values are 
close to the value of monocrystalline rutile [18].
The luminescence spectra of Ti02 films presented 
in Fig. 7 do not reveal any particular features in the vis­
ible wavelength region, but show the emission band at 
820 nm typical of rutile. It should be noted that a 30- 
fold increase in intensity of this peak was observed for 
the sample synthesized at high temperature (Fig. 7a). 
Similar spectra were recorded for the bulk titanium 
dioxide samples obtained through treatment of mas­
sive Ti specimens at 875°C in air for 4 days (Fig. 7b). 
The intensity values of this emission band from sam­
ples synthesized through photon-assisted oxidation 
are comparable to one of the specimens prepared at 
600°C by thermal oxidation (Fig. 7c).
Presumably, the near-infrared photoluminescence 
of rutile originates from luminescence centers at bulk 
defects of the crystal lattice. As was mentioned above, 
T i02 specimens prepared by annealing at 800 and 
1000°C consist of large (500 nm) blocks, while the 
structure of samples obtained by photon-assisted 
oxide processing and by thermal oxidation at 600°C is 
composed of nanosized grains (below 30 nm). Owing 
to the size effects, such highly dispersed films have a
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Fig. 7. Luminescence spectra (77 K) of rutile (a, c) th in  films on synthetic mica (FP) and (b) bulk samples: (a, b) samples obtained 
by therm al oxidation; (c) samples obtained by photon-assisted oxidation.
low density of bulk defects, which results in a smaller 
radiative recombination probability in favor of nonra- 
diative recombination at the gram and twin bound­
aries.
CONCLUSIONS
It was shown that photoluminescence of rutile thin 
films in the near-infrared region (-820 nm) decreases 
about 30-fold as their structure changes from submi­
crocrystalline to nanocrystalline.
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